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OF THE BESTTo the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie,—
Sis.-In the month of October last, dur

ing the progress of the contest for the repre
sentation of the electoral division of Mon
treal West in the House of Commons, ad
dressing a public meeting I. used these 
words, referring to you:—“He purchased 
from a Montreal firm-one of the pertues » 
this firm being his own brother—40,000 tans 
of steel rails, ostensibly for use on the Pa
cific railway, bat these very rails are to- 
dey pled on the benke ol the Lechine Mel, 
where they may be seen by any elector. 
The Premier’s plea was that he had d.°°e/° 
owing to the oheepueee ol tin, pnoo. hu 
view being to esre the country the expeodi- 
tnre ol » oonaidoreble mm m .money ; but 
gentlemen thoronghly informed on the ob
ject elated that them very mUe <”»ld f" 
L purchased lor $7 50 or $10 1" “P" 
Premier had pmd. and they had thereby 
lost not only so much money bat also the 
interest on the two Bullions which a 
paid lor the rails.’ Immediately on the 
appearance ol thi. statement m prmt, you 
telegraphed to the newspapers Irtendly to 
von that it was “a deliberate falsehood, 
adding on your own account the following:— 
“ No steel rails were purcheeed by me from 
any Montreal flra-all were obtained hy 
open oomp.tit.cn altar a month’s advartusng 
for tender., the Iowa* tender, being* til 
oaaee aocepted. The oontraetewere til made 
with English makers. No broto* OTitih- 
tionof mine ha any intareet, direct or m- 
direst, Beer a remote, in any ol theta cm,, 
trente, or ever motived a has any derm to e 
oent ol profit tram Oita a any ol them. In 
n epeah delivand by you in tile town rf 
wEithy, during the recent election in Sooth

of Mr. flian offer to deliver for at Antwerp, offset to the free-hmeh system of York jLrt 17. £hafch-necessary to obtain this additional quantity ©flfo*fa * ARfLA”:— -mavaa. vu U16 ZilO Oit,. UT U
* a M*rrioU- «<wFiit I give itof rails, and upon tiiat A Philadelphia fashion writer

here entire:ion hen, most dacity to print apropos of low that Mr. Bed-
rand the fréter ofl£‘ PhUip 

oertainlysufficient to justify
_____________ an advertisement asking for
tenders for steel rails f. a h. at Liverpool
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X Lotl8Jrdeon« ,.. 1.,. r,--- _Lot U,Srd n»Miui &3X&2.-
sa pvdhjtothe Premier that Messrs, flora,

FLOU CHS AMO CRAIN DRILLS."* ittady.style nor "firm -b-le taldebtomh^S and Hill, and Vail are ndt aU-powerful 
in that Province.
, 9°i7e „a litt,e further back, and we 
vfu trFOr,UJIEB’ not ori,y a member 
ot the House of Commons, but a member 
of the Government, ‘1 nominating, in 
‘other words, appointing,” himael’f to 

tae supreme Court Bench. The office 
being a judicial one, the appointment was 
du-ectJy in the way of hie o^r-natronage. 
And M Focbjcizb h case wne but a repe
tition of M. Dobjon’s. This gentleman^ 
while a member of the Mackenzie Ad
ministration, “nominated) in other 
. Wtrd«. Appointed,” himself Chief Jus- 

tme . of the Supreme Court of Quebec. 
Minister of Justice, he recommended 
that the Minister of Justice should be 
made a Judge.

Here we may stop. If the nomination

says • gsHLsketjesnnaLIS is tree —- , ——™-in-Law, Mr. John Morison.by Rcr Alex Suth^SSd,
ÏZtT**? H. Blight, of 8t Catharine», to Lizzie

a.h- it-
fe;«3sfersrr/taS^ -

Cham—Chase—On the 25th Sect in St

dsr, sod that they had than that at which you August, the cerealthat on the 5th January Mr. Braun wrote to 
Messrs. Oox 4 Green, stating that “the

Why do fttheBBARflU plan.from “ the Montreal firm,” acting broken altered Its position.
"VILLA RESIDENCE, CONTAIN-
, J.rNQ 18 room* two miles from Goderich.

a little leesMinister of Public Works hai I think it wül be admitted that these facts ef »•. f^jff ala ad... The arrival ctiit or walk.—IV. T.have tonisi advantages were accorded Sg’r«5fSS£statements which, thoughberland Iron and Steal Company (limited). Fainnan, A Co. whichto this firm of PLOUGH FOR 818.well founded, may possibly not out to"of Workington, to «apply 5,000 tons of steel 
rule in addition to the Quantity stipulated 
in their contract,” the offer was accepted ; 
but in that letter there was no suggestion, 
that a still larger quantity would be taken, 
and no attempt made to aave to the country 
the difference between the tender of those 
gentlemen, and those of the other parties
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of himself to an office on the part of
member be improper in one case it mm
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and Iron Company of Liverpool. These scarcely toil to load to mueh litigation, ao itHave just received Conner. Fainnan. frsjKSntioa had•tosay tbtifcjlIX£5ODh wMekOntario,' you repeated these state 
ing certain further explanations, 
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peep. We shall probably not reach the 
god until well on so the time when an in- 
«gnaat public has hustied them con
temptuously from the positions they have
arme en miuL fl!___ _

out the PKRznSSS^NeeroN, pobt.in the ton- assn brisât q nadirft oa- i sold in lots at 81 and
viz, twenty thous-i you accepted, 
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being offered at trie and smaB parcels eelHng; 
life. Êngltsb markets were Arm last week at 
New York irrwnlar. Stocks at New Yor

done so much to disgrace.who had eared the Kfe of i as tocontract with the principale efthe public interest. For day of-That ht relation to the three SySBaFiSHi i when «dared by theOntario of aBtit under the fri- hia dealings I'.aad New Yorkarrangement, I wffl tossrsîr puSSSer#fork irregular. Stocks at N 
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M.P., for the amount f sup 
untiff*. This, it wül I app 
a suit arising out of I sho 
*ion in opposition to I mei 

in Montreal West. I the 
The Party of Purity was at its wits’ end 1 $11 
for a Protectionist candidate who oould I thai 

the 23rd nit, j P®4 down foibery and corruption with (witj 
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h Owen 
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with the bounty that h»WRESTS last, were equal ie88.468 tons against 158.40» last
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to that firm wtere equivalent tveto give ten days noticehad o caution to write to thetheir ad> J.7M.88» elderiAaughw
•n. in her 19th ji

entitle them to withdrew thrir funds, butrelation to thaoontreri alreadyof steel rails Î
2. I. it trn^ mrehtientotirtW*». : order to Nrifcty là*for 5,000 SMS have begunthe Gov- the 19th of the same month that letter 8t Joseph MfodMSrIWd ~ritato 1er doable the qotatit,

üti* 4»o ,<£2>aZZtoe eotiee, Mto pay era, de.fc, open fl^lHANORKT
\J ACRES or L

to. Bnt no i F. lend NaMet UWttandued 1er, lor toll the whole qtantitoa-... -__ A_ —ft - - - ‘ * linnet*
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tr, PAFIMKAJÜ, ft HOFEY.month', ndrariring far in fall when toe, dewumded it-endKaneee , they ere hnaght to the Stateto the

latte oho we toe top twice e< toe•Imply that they might on trial, end U the ^.‘T. to*TORONTO.(Ooo^enFÛ err. toeentinnetodaeo jSMtsnsef the« w umvv upflifttwt mm m urn-
at 7o and email.ts&tis'arwhich your eolation of the weekday during the peri week:-

IXM *» Si gi 'll e'E
» Ie it true that no it ehows that ytari"h-d"Tirt!r7.d,^‘_r. for hieask the public to æ«!l3]pïs

îiS'œ-'K

r/ 1875, and thara-ri least up to advanced oon--Mowri ft 8onWhitby, and I
r thoir decision. leeld, gndwillbe 

Novembre 10th.
n is n $ account at equal to |3J5 here ;claim to a oent of Leasts, vooper, rainn 

That fo not aH. In 1875, you ad- riderabUwiffing to abide by thoirof them rp^fltto- On h» the time aet for the doue of the: are the hit people in thefrom Montreal to Fort William or Délai . jft % to i. to e. to u. to to to4. On the- in thement that all the retie retirement he merited Tradetee—New trout 
whitefleh At $31and in relation to the tenders rent in I ; being amplybrother ol y1*1**. then taking away their ptbpert)form of premfo f£n ; tottwlee bare IT H. CROFT._P.GL.. F.the following in tire return brought downfor tenders, the lowest tendres 1 thiaeity.take net, at btMCooper, Fairman, ft Go.

The Times satlreatoe Mi
Tvroncs is hsksbv -oivznis shown to he ■ netoe, the first of

of lore.'moo Mtks.E
approved op°x&S?ziX; 1876, may fairiyteei rau w»»»- • . . ,

S. Ie it not tone, mnreoiwr. tort apeefal thta theyIr. RwUod't He-only notid to this fins, not -AtLondon, on the29thnit., after and nilbtiitire at $000,0601 In 1867 he was selected 
by hie party to contest North Perth auainri 
the Liberal-Conservatives, and earriedthe

to pay for each. So thatwhich veaient for the with retailers at Arm prices.of April. 1876.
standard" in theet the moment that yon were stating thatred by yon SKErnmiam’K.

SEîSSHêsHS
»y. tin He s fle. •sas™:through them £,Q3SdEhSr nanti at 90 to 

la quiet bet ,u3f!vandlamin’. $17,00a He rerred SP&£6eee you the 
oflxcellee. ; I wm a big follow

m any of theseIs it not true that the weS erishBehed atthe car efTesunte this.thousandthe holderto tiurnxtaplrof:,”ef trn, the
i ■hjri' hr^Leare the tablt and ge ttytoffotia.'of the Ann )vm ; attlto $ki» far i MauthaJited, $10,1had been bestowing the vSi'bS Party managers 

Ultimately,
whom you had been 
reraariraMe favouritism. and wouldn’tft Col » riding agriart Mr. T. K 

4 Wsftsnds again entied 
down han&MWMly” foop

We beg also to I
7. And, lastly, is it not true that thef. auu. A— A, ____-___Irra. ti,ta Ontario -zsACHssa- abbotlïï£5y.-5B5aS1 titer being ardently 

by the proprietors of the NcroM,these notes being met at maturity being inlore by the S7S5SS - -----Ah 1.1 en-1 t* ...e yonwu. ^sp>^ni—y$rtotanebStay werepureheee of theta milt at the 'it ie ahanrd to fix nthe. itaulfcod Onreenmentpnnhtaed ' of the Party while M Com-sursis■riEiSag: (whom tiey deürered over to the public ofCOMMERCIAL. i slow of sain ;Minister of PnbHc Works, t£l)c ID akin Htait )) looks after I to
ttvered,tithei of the Mr. W<many NewAgiven that pifiht up. It is really no longer 

debateabie. The fittest circulars givettie
it. I propose to answer them chiefly from 
the oflkdaTpapere brought down, from the 
îffioïïreooxS^the écarts, aud from focri 
well known to the public of Montreal And 
having answered them, 1.proposetokave to 
the pohltc toe dtofaimed to. q-mta^to 
whom the offensive term dehberatc false
hood” most appropriately apohez.

As to the first question, I presume you 
will hardly deny that the only answer poe- 
-VI- *„ :* « affirmative one. If you

the subject, I dare say

shrinkage of 
tienef làriri

hare rim about 25c and c
s?S£.5rMsir

LtaSjtajnSfatarie
Ben-toe—fa. eta’

New Eng. of that gmld on behalf of Mr.
.w^lwgtooOtr.snWeotta: '‘t&ASS!lend ohnrohee, except in e lew tl the and the CmCl Ufa to’ta^Fitai '» it Ameri- ^ GOODRICH, TORONTO, FRIDAY, OCT. 6, 1876.reaching the top 

n very slow of sale ;

to^Ssrsr^&s
tooronghly

large salariée, any reduction 
■hip to these overworked

quality, at 810 stg. raw 
Nerp.net cash against B-L at £7. That■7.f7*?yy

mV vue IVRUI HRMIIIIIUIl! to ptay » famedBORROWED PLUMES.s.6T^,or upon She fifty tl 
luartoreof’ftj m:’lion

we* held i91 aad 92| at Montreal. Iba. at
and hide ree» I. Motion’s of the Herald might feelf three quartern < 

purchsre afoot,
LIA Ito 1» Via veemn iiee.mni me — —
works for them, would be eutare establishing wi 

in lengths to older, lhto.ti*fotoCLffASZJSTAL Q.BERNÏI1LD * EWART,offarttotarmad the been, a member of Sir Jomr Maudouald’s Piling■S^S28*His notthe railsfroti nch-hAve any doubts MA., MJX.
*-Ç»erer_e of the fact that theyfurnished by Messrs Cooper, Fair- ms, sir, fuelled' 

l of dealing with 1
iatcition I: tirai Is from Montreal to Fort I have thi easy to oarry tide theory to he As he

Co. to the Mercantile Agency, in had formed firmer, and 
to arrive. •SâiLSÊÜsssrcperte of this fob# • r Mfl UO ■BUBWOBI IU

at filon the track to about fUA T 
| bead at $46#and show that the profits to that firm alone, Ministerial This will show eareful peoplewho is the lowest ' 

ave, is nota «tes
i aad a lot of JO 5S2SKST5tf35t •cei which he has usually adopted is thislist given above. and I now confidently leave to the who advise others on domestic ireached a very large ssst^-jssi bred rt fLIran any accepted by you, every 

acquainted with the trade will
i but payment In view of thatfArt tost week. Thepublic the decision Of the question, to whom Lambs—The market has>ywenAccident.? Ah.i Minister, therefore, reoommeadath 

of Messrs. Cooper, Faliman. a Co.
twt active, aad prtore were vary and the k^mgtir^.appropriately can be applied 1 

Melon “ deliberate falsehood'
by yon^Jty say that, sir. part of lari •vt equal to the absorptionto play upon the wordfriends on gent in this worry for place and itsCommittee submit the above 

‘ for Tour Çwritoncy’s appron
barrier sad'

$50,000and wM at «Ika puff of wind, %àen the 
Brake (alarmed)—“Bière

plundered,fOJhial Repost of the Stock Exchange.)W. A. HIM8WORTH.
i of tinrir prmcipati, may no 
described sepordiseee from

Your obedient servant,to the high- of boot of tiregentle-
pWrerilerw

INTOMontreal, ÎSIà'WtriehÉr, 1876. triale Frump Folks.enough to have
ty Eairty

which Mr. Samuel’s tenderhe idea upon which 
refroted in favour

offer, had itto force oil from loti of,the benefit you can dérive frite the’
that had U

to put down bribery and corruption with 
vigour. They appointed re Chair-
man of the Central Committee a mortal 
enemy of bribery and corruption— 
a perfect H. H. Cook, a veritable j 
Malcolm Colts Caksbox, a second 
Buowk, in fact,—who testified in
the witness box that “ when he went into 
“ en election contest he went in to win, 
“ and didn’t care a d—n if it coet 
“ twenty thousand dollars. ” Then “the 
“ fight went bravely on,?* i * "
“ corruptionist ” was béate 
by a very narrow majority.
was jubilant, so was thé i____ __________
the Free Trade Government ; bat singular 
to say, the successful candidate was more 
pained by his triumph tium his rival by 
defeat. The secret of his unnatural grief 
was this : Instead of having to hand over 
a modest $1,000, which he had been led! 
to believe by the Herald gentlemen would 
be the maximum coet of the election, 
Mr. Workman was asked to pay 
$1,900 to the Herald alone, and 
over $4,000 for other expenditure ! He 
protested that the Herald managers had 
misled him and refused to pay them : j 
hence this suit which has resulted in I 
favour of the Herald.

The suit not only settles the question I

audience, had later period took M. Cauchohto make an offer after the tenders were in «UH» raie»company’* officers hare signedwrites as foUreffoHfeuttoetttesat Klissora :and opened, will certainly not be generallyknowledge which the I» reply to your to his When Mr. Browsthe pipe, and expert to foettlfonAeef
EXH I BITIONat |6 to |6 « Withnote, I three miles a day, far the the leader'been published hove afforded, I hsVe been fared from Ike Eye iMen D. Button ft Ca, and favery favourable port at which to ship of theenterprise at Brad^Bred, wing at the Coalition, andwould not have charged you with it is not nets wary to say that that was County West York aad Township ofPenn., this week. taefc had the right to moite whom he-without a home, without shelter, withoutMontreal firm todtajer Sr — ?of grain and petroleum at that port, VMghftB Agricultural Societies, to be hia colleagues. He invitedahaort without and living

Bull is about forty W. P. Howlajto, and Mr. Williamipply of steel food they am pit* upto ’ VIA ^ta----—rt--rtota--you had just made ar-of tonnage there, both sail and steamer, so day. There are Women here wh<>tiirongh a Mont Fairmaa,so that it is quite weak and ill, and SZTS2£brother wee n partner, in nob a w., lor the i^toBritto1 from Liver- fa a huf^ Mr. Howland
October, 1who hare three and four little mouths toM to largriy benefit that firm. eeadedhimpool all. the waj the leadership of the Beat 8le far Ne* l.Ha hasout faite fields,out the foilIt is quite If in offer•2A00 IN-ta,’.food,yon teonldof words I of the fort thatfreight would oat with thsk tends, it info flour be-Antwerp Mr. Mackkkzik.aidmUh,drawn about him s'1, theIn answering the seoanfl qneeties I shall 'bake It iota breed lor ntAWCISMWT.i of buyers ; prière re-. (fan ken, ■ T» taeases ? Then again, when The HeraldM. H. WRIGHT.Middleetwo’ re Howland;7C i for the beet green. It totheir Uttie and sleep likeignore net only the tendertake the facts from 12a to 20s rig. per ton fa 1874 Jfs.’sr, Macdonald.Notwithstanding kfa hatred e< the HowlandOf a ruined wallbnt all the otter tendres re well, and makepapers brought dm 1875, and I think 15s Rfafai have invited whom he pleasedwhites,There are little itfhAiim the ImflJjtm A meg ,

UhAay was qotot : tbs oafter they were asked for, and S private arrangement with parties who hadild have been no diffi- hM been quiet i 
wy firm. A fewrate at which there aad it waswhere he showed personal clemency toasfd thin and sickly,the debate on the snbjret had taken pinoe in not tendered, why did you not avail your- natural that he shouldprice very firm.

eeheaged hands iin shipping ra’k from Antwerp 
fly-nr Montreal in 1874 sad 1875.

r ASM LANDS FOX SALS. look to Mi.which priceParliament. In your Whitby or Montreal in 1874 and 1875.1 would readily be repeated, 
wanted ; somj email parcelsoutte NobodyYou say that in the tender made fa No- the Reform Party.What under theferring to it is correct, i dl hare no

‘ all the psperi, the ed- who has noli rag in all the eld elottes elreris for T the pnt by Sir John fa hiskept beck, you i as the top figure.doubt of its oarrretn—, then here wna speech is suggee- 
“ Tint T wnnldnfttodtreïïSSÆ.1

caused by «bs^buriteg'-Cooper, Fainnan,
the diffreunoi in

ft^Ca,tender, not for five thourejd tone, but for m to this point
111ra Awn Vetatal is — 1 But I would

vidnai contract, with all the i Hke to know’ it, when Mr. Howlandtimes that quantity, at Si etg. lets
<re.tintet/i asked Mr. Mackenzie to come in, he'ÿSBSkiîÀih'still teveaand French Bivré would bo $5 60 per ton,’ suspicious look at the empty 

—why—yea—let me we—”
which was not only not aocepted by you, but inspection—] 

y hides........ not disposed to accede, and if heand, , with thehe (Dr. Tapper) put tiflgvsSte?they etffl have theirThere is nothing on i and prtore firm at 73 toIt is true that the tendre was not fa to- il he did not eee Mr B»o«f nbontlt.
with them at i Ik let ooti.more than the .re the «fa; and if Mr. Brown did not bully himApply tobetween the contractors' and tte Greem- nwded. Afterhigher than the tender of Mr. and a-iq aired that tenders should be sent in for 

retie “ delivered on the wharf at Montreal” oat it T We believe there can beThe public will be able to jndge by.-.I__ 1_-.L T —1 11 —eL. taktaLta. shepherdess off
the few extracts which I shall mike whether amrw of objeriethatsre not worth thai this enquiry is of a natureprice at whichAnd it is also true tiiat you had already in- ing away—bedding, clot! 

ing utanaifo, even food,
the rails would be delivered at there answer is possible. Inparty that no tenders which did UVE STOCK FORSAUtLake Superior. The first Platform of the 8k Louie AntUfreBtfa Norn Fork to The MaOJply with this oonditu 

I find the following u to the collection of accounts for print - 
■* -**— “* ”**" ' " outlays from

in splendid

family will findas unimportant aa fa the following letters*. W Seeing tt* eleetni ■ E°î£S.Clab:—-1. No spend-moeev at 
", sritityftrkiakby

WEDXE8DAT, Sept,». etaStïtê A Lv/a i£oriAk«rr*PETROLEUM Mackenzieie it appear wh
South Ontario,

at page 3 of the printed return Utii. 1874. fane to faty ejgaiu, beer, remit’oregore,wheat; tl a candidate,!'Wt«i nert<epilisei‘ef p iqiligiil 
illage, thti remteti- to i ktod, for hit a dhriag the week. 

eriabStintout ef a FARM, finira,Referring to tteeë'^àû, t colours the elevated standard of publicto have tbeeeraüsr
of the time, morality which regulates the dealings ofTUB BOYCE MAPI jjj^jr^mde ol the Coelitnm. in very era

AH cl which shove that Mr. Mio 
eeono in e^eble of tarntting about in 
portowed plumes, even at the risk of be- 
ing summarily stripped of them.

out ohjeeto-fae cast-off etotidng, the1874, and tirai it the members of the Party of Purity,israaa'.r&rt •old at «7 and oat-straw in sheaves at ft to tSTenJ?bedding, the broken cooking utensils, M'usas» ssrs-snot late tire* autot Farmers’ dell vs.] with another,Mia* here ttiftwdots, fa the happy Provincei to be delivered at Liverpool. an<ul.kt anfl Ue.iee.nta ta«..U - -of stealraile,’’tobe worfyeda* the 89filito7MI8qre. Importe! where Cauchqn is ki^.(PATENTED 1878.)OE awn mim, Pta
Works Department, “not later than Thurs
day, the 8th of October, 1874.” As some

would faring oui ; are reduced to thetotale» '^strass:| thereto, and that Ms 
L Net knowing If U I 
ovemmeut to Insure

competition In the way of bids, thus re-greater compel
Stotag prière. Wheat, 171880 to 174.999 rrerleadreWhUa*i prices up to 76 to 86e per beg THE BRITISH COLUMBIAN QUES

TION. \

His Excellency had no misaionSq^the 
Pacific unless its object was the 
tablishment there of confidence in the acts I 
and policy of his Ministers. In the pur
suance of this mission it was impossible 
that he could avoid the. use of language I 
which, whether definitive or hypothetical, j 
was defensive of his First Minister. We 
do got object to anything his Excellency 1 
mid fa this respect, bat would emphasise I 

a fow of the general conclusions which

ot here reduped to three 'to have the MlLLER’ii^it may be well to refer to it for the peepte fPhfoh 
capable of toriterfag

were eld and ragged.& JUSTICE. it fatefaretire le Lend freights. «4leilfl h. nktat, U ~~■- -T-F- Braun.i to the Herald et Mret- them from tire sun,here. By refen and 84.76, MEMBERS NOMINATING THEM
SELVES.

ot ISIjÎÏÏL** ^ existing system

hut net from tire rnm, But there were not tooting hate set
arret, though 8U» COAL AND WOOD.foraMe YbrMndir likewise Motiveded on tiie 2nd October to the first time, so •et effreely during the week.wet tiely six dear days, food tow ted then, white to dietri-that there were allowed Ottawa, 27th October, 1874. LIVINGSTON. POST ft ‘V$«Frtoti« 

i return of thethe advertise- JSsS,including the day prtore UadreUae of Mo 
rto are firm, aad dealers i

TheMtolttreofPu^ïi^^ 

And tire scored was in the tender of IL V.
- ' ~ ... .........................t ocean tide

delivering ri 
pretouaddi- 
ffer ri $4.75,

tr. gape. V.communication < 
the Departmentappeared and the fast day on which

A___ r.1^ kn ----Î. etakArti. by the bearer. Tireoriginal PRODUCE.Which to sheaf, last toagre, a 
aay ether machine iwith the to-' XASEiSt

o sold to a small extol
Toreuto the supply was uooertottr and mightmake it. I find by reference to quantity of the wool toriquest, the servant Æta-jrwithout theWare toGlobe tint this advertiaeutont did not ap-___1* -$■ -II *L.$- it active la needy ell

“Ï have. Jtey

pear in it at all, although yi 
was sent to it. I find that, 
sen tâtions, as has since app 
prominent Montreal firms, 
the time of receiving the ta
16th November. I find :t_ _______ __
tisement with this postponement notice never 
appeared in the Globe i but that on the 
13th October, nine days after its âppearaaoe 
in the Herald, an Advertisement did appear 
to tire first time in the Globe, asking to 
tenders to there rails. I find that although 
the return brought down to Parliament 
states that the adrèrtiseiheat was published 
in the Herald, Scotsman, and Coal and Iran

tiiet ki and childrenr^Georgiap^Bey i ■SstESH. taAl -- - ■ * ■----- * ta Mk.

gentleman then wrote tiretire hundred, mmIi member should himsetf be ap-DDiieN st present1 
rents feUlrf Kc 
declined 25o per <

reutetsuthorityte NI GH MItUSh CW.
3?JTASTLns’toft per down; beeto et 15to Blake on Sherif Greeley’stke befit light steel Bar HeweresAd, *toV!WUrjF. BRAUN. at 16 tester■imply elicited Mr. Greeleywltll* ofand sheep,

ave left.’ titled to it by law. It k aatfcfortrey tofactory to tore and bar lire are active aad steady.Philip 8. Jcjmcs, Ww have lefl ' They
that tte diuggiri is wwreg, aNo. 14 North anna, to show uscontract system, you \ 

rs sent fa, and nrade a
threw out all i eetogeff freely.Judge of New Yttk city FLOUR, f-o.c. 

upertor Extra-., hia trust in fart to hk owntheir shrunken, SEPARATING THRESHING 
MACHINES.

HOXSX-FOWZM-Fer < A A «W10

He snggeetion that pennittinz 
B sent in f. o. b. at points of Attorney-General 

to m this very
shrivelled breasts, ri white ken, haggard, 
ttretobed bnbm « . .tmgmg. to .etatw «

ttrtnlrbt hoe reeelrta e «ta*. Oneamt wita Cooper, Eeinmft ft Co., im There me he little doubt, we tabs it,lew, in this State at lataft thle ie jnebablr to be tanta ta en adnnm ta REWARD WILL BE PAIDflimsy excuse that Mr. B. Samuel was not a that Mr. Mackenzie has been compelledYomwte CATTLE FEEDEKtteir hollowthey hsd noMreuhsn to' Lake of a dark bey mareN. F. Ara.i to northHtremtefa Urns” have, Ihaveharetold, 
e owners k whom probably yonfeUreffi-wfll say might have been bnt fas habit qfWe were told

•ri eJ ! tininai
during, the week, but those of barley are not so terminus sa Dean Inlet,

the country tot the 'tudnth, Can you do nothing
to fcti Na eretormtaation to thrown thie eddittonti prnflt QEAIH DRILLS 7 or A lu eh. ptau «it done not appear to INVESTED HASRecord ot New T< to us Yfaite way ot Meson. reversible.might have resulted from sate a “ water stretches," and that Bute 

Inlet will be selected for that j 
purpose. Hke selection of this route 
will, as his Excellency pointed out, ne- j 
ooreitate connection with Vancouver 
Island at some future time, and the con
struction of the Nanaimo and Esquimalt 
railway. Me&nv hile he expresses the I 
opinion that the people of the Province I 
should accept a money compensation for I

thing butlew York iron supposed tobehk ef tUtt durtoHOa M« at that timeNorris ft N<ttepoBeyeftee STEEL TOOTH HAT-the mtt lewtkeffhwkl el the nelghbonris, tU- 
to-hart taken the horeee eadtaeta 
Ita 0$ thee, starting timm ej

October, Iron. * wtthwlHUGH MIGLNN * Oqt,hared to. all that oould here beee mid' latheti.ely, end tolerohl,
tender, lor eteel relie pnHUhed in 
diannsnere.” The sbork time first

and thechildren, their tiptikiag; tte seen and mid to* 
as to allow nw tooeee 
IU hold your tittle <—_— 
He retreated when tte other

you bar re Agriculturalpolicy to the widest at allThe short time first given fat 
■ , , —dayi^-tes never been satis-
factonly explained, and the facts 1 have 
given as to the sdvertisemsota do not cer- 
tafaly lessen the necereity for explanation.

Comma however, to the more important 
matter of the tenders, I find the following in 
the report of your Whitby speech “One 
firm tyndered for 5.000 tons at|54 ; another finnSidreed for 5,000 tons ri $53 24 This 
firm was the lowest, represented by Cox ft 
Green, if I recollect aright I pressed them 
to take the whole 40,000 that voe decided then 
to order, but they declined to bake more than

lisheda letter over their own signatures 
pressed to take the 

st at the .figure they named, 
is lowest The Ebbw Vale 
dered at $53 53—they being the

tike torihave shown, from the return laid
the table hy you a* the dore of lari For sale by$5,000 WORTH or NEWto; end tUe bring. h», stolen, Wi quote these extracts»P “ , to here bees trm hat IweentlT. then prerleee* little poli-SIXAW0UTTB88 - Tor horn uietatoment that eU the relis

efllAMa’ Lose OAee.re saw several here and ftiriy remaaredby you from any Montreal firm ‘tettei to 118 lutafl power, with or withewttao*curiosity, wellwho had, wife, and IM BteiasdeD^ snulfag Daughter 1 She’s rev wife 
kcatehyon bolding her o 
.pealel laughter followed 
A and the TItreville ma

was. in the impression it i IF we# who will be calledfod, fo8.ii knee !”-the arrangements to the aed reversible feed gear aid car- the present abandonment of that railway. 
Perhaps they would, if it was offered to 
them. We have lately shown, as have 
also several of our English contempo
raries, that np to this time no offer for 
that purpose has been made.

We next find his Excellency definitely j 
stating that, after all his outcry against ; 
it, Mr. Mackenzie has adopted the : 
scheme of his predecessors. Why, Lord I 
Dvftkrin sa vs to the Victorians, tike 
50,000.000 acres of land and the $30,- 
000,000—the exact figures of the scheme 
of the late Government—are ready, and 
will be utilized so toon as contractors can 
be got Truly Sir John Macdonald 
and his colleagues have their, re venge. 
In passing we may say that his Excel
lency attaches more value to the estimate 
of the cost of the railway which lately 
appeared fa the columns of the Toronto 
organ of tte Premire, by his authority, 
than it is entitled to. We have shown I

$20,000 WORTH or NEWTte Turkthe starving;rails befog to all intents aed eket a representative for the Localthat requiring them to be rent in hy tte 8th i pity* b* * without patri- 
>t frite upon there people

knot ptrà to tte wheat «rep, say* “The ereditifau j 
aad quality is all that can be detired, butas J 
thrashing proceeds tea yield continuée more A 
disappointing. • * I put the gross pro. j
dure tithe present crop at 10.600,000 quartern, .1 
Deflecting 800,000 quarters for seed, it will Iter* 1 
9,808,91» far consumption. At the present rqto n 
dit — . _4«v imta ----- »-■- • *- -- ' — - 1

Mr. Gow was s member ofOctober, the time befog snbwqasetiy ex- BOOT-ADAMT Lean Oflloo. 8H Quere etreetto air.I have shown that
»e 16th November. The ■tighbeura, rlftito. when Mr. Blake do-The Enoch Ardenfirmwasthe lowest, represented by Cox ft 

Green, if I recollect anght. I pressed them 
to take the whole 40,000 that we decided then 
to order, but they declined to take more than 
they tendered for, and Cox ft Green have pub-
fished s fatto «—•---------- «—- ,
stating that they 
whole contract at 
that being the V 
Company tendre® 
next, lo west—f
ultimately to »--- . -«e-F— xuersoy
Steel Company, which is. represented by 
Fainnan & Co.—in which Company’s affairs 
my brother had an interest up to that time 
-tendered st S54J26 ; aad the West Cum
berland Company tendered for 10,000 tons 
at $53.53—^tte same price as the Ebbw Vale

Referring to the official return I find that 
this statement, so to from being sustained, 
is directly contradicted. There is nothing 
to show that you greased Cox ft Grten to 
take the whole fretyr thousand tons, and 
that they refused. t Oa tte ooatrery, I find 
the foDowfog wmepondenoe at peg»- Udt 
the printed return „, .. _ ..A,

“ I»ft 1* Hospital 8tr**t, >
“ Montreal. Dec. isth iseri r

too ignorant and riupid to know that in in- Mr. Geeeley’s appointment,18 NO HUMBUG—BYthan importanti 
MnTWrabi) the itire. In 1858, Frire 35c with age.quantity of rails, without tondre, red to.L- ._____ l.e.J If. Dtariri'a ■at among those who cheered hisBrsgSawtogyou,, willof three children and the hnsbred of aHe rely knows to tte echo.reek ttj’tte lowest tenders bring fa

” WSS inuwflni* inumnn), t5f «J85S Clrealar Sews, Field Rollers.who burned the breed to a crisp,lettré to Mr. Philio 8. Juetire, dated the India, the nomad io and date ot marriage Ad- AGENTSMe family red ereered tteabove. It is not VOX. P.Q. Drawer 44. FslireivUle.Asia* whom he has nevertribee ol Orelin foot CaUiYmUn, «tig PftMfte,Washing dree here” WM duty advertised, organof whom beignored, and that tte ore tract for and in crystallization offrom tte state to head and foreignred double the DON. 179 EAST SWAN ST.the mangle became tte Wife of real__ 1 ftV. ■’ — -J ------ if—-u:on between your Depart- tfoa. This Is the fourth year In euoeeseton principle.” Iniqu: 
Mr. Sanditeld Ma<

made with tte JOHNSTON HA1VESTEE8
COMBINED AND INGL aftoeev

CAYUGA JB. I8WIB8.
Address, >
T«

STRATFORD. ONT* " ! rr-

Bsffklo, N. Y. Confidential Phyeician.Cooper, Fairmaa, ft Co.,I 9tal___1 e*e- -1 __II— Omble HmM, Snbwll, 8Me-not exist faparties represented by Cooper,Fairreau, t < 
at tte hmteri pnoe, with tte exeeptia

Nervous DeWliiy.rs. vooper, csirraan, # vo., 
additional quantity ef rails, Tuesday night 

door and rated
•ctmeebe. If that should fall to tire invited ; charge* iber of tiie Legia-my, asti swingand that 2J6 53to-be delivered tab. ri everywhere,’grealt wIHbelmporalbieto HU tte gaptons to Guest ft Ca, it ShrievaltyMnuseU-raid that tte peer tlVORCES LEGALLY AND

qtrietlr obtnleed lor
a."oodrich.

irney-at-Law, 124 Dearborn street, Chicago.

have his denunciators beenPttat# Plggers,ment ie proved by tte following fatten greatnera and prosperity of hk oonntry,
fori which tea nd rises in his mind, v

retira; you are rajri which tea ifr place in his mind, which not in the person of Mr. Gowthe fth wife, red that lady;daenoeréihw'
tom’psri

acts, Hetytyteewspropose to deal •ko fa the person of Mr. Stir-AUlCSLTtSAL WLEBHTS.Mrs. Munsefi took fafuge in h;that they of theyour lari statement that no brother or rela- that we begin with a large STRATFORD, ONT. Mackenzie andtte big McDonalds and tte* farther.tion of yours had Aura tte rarplra ri fori year’sran to, red the head of the teuseteld was XXTANTFD-BY FOREST PUB 
Y Y MO Heteel Brafd. foar teacher» ; tte 

Priaeital ta malel bolding a weead-riass Pro 
vinetaAoreritcate. Applicauon», «rating salary.

: out of the House of CommonsWhre,^ a hundred of=
aesKSpeed, the Plough.to beeemi- of Mr.shih matied tira Guelph Poet Office.us for a mile, with^Cowiohan Bay, WhasriimwMtatheir oriee and fomentations^ bfti*. Guelph,, and boat during theirelaito to aoentof profit from Wtfy I ' Nksfl Gow and Stirton,rUhee»ti«cateandreconimendations,

Tr*£ meâtr. %Aae jrS^rL5ran quoth Buoohriwfom p 
> mate

bllltyefl reSfomthy^ that fa" the estimate fora than a 
million and a quarter of dol
lars is put down for the Georgian 
Bay Brandi though' Mr. A. B. Foster 
rejected a subsidy which, putting the low- j 
est value cm the fond bonus, amounted to 
three millions of dollars.

For Mr. Mackenzie's abandonment of j 
the Island railway the Governor-General j

it to office, togethertetivstoto Vto- 1 earned JOHN WATSON,
Art. Oat

of a Reform prin-»•** w-fpafagréa with your oretentire at Whitby fo ro> LADIES AND ft* that violation Messrs.-yrorerefotiea to y<
'ef ones aboutef whisk youtracts from tte

"THE WEEKLY MAILare tbs head ’
Dec. 18th, Î874. hive bee» any harm if he had. In my Iti* not worth while to go through>NE THOUSAND AGENTS

r wanted for the most oompleta Mterey of D0MLÜI0Wqaire to be presented. rhst shall we dotselves than to us : Paradoxical.—-•Popkins’ friendreaj 
pretty well oft” Perhaps so ; but i
nr w* meet him he’s “ pretty wak en 
Con. tor a Coroner.—A man in the i

to find out the4 We are etaWhatihaB weto «ekIren and Utaet OoniptaT ILtmitedl, at Pnrttament the leaden of thean itartihfl!that the tel, pointi thetaemr- 1 tone paraded the trade wheat her.
>mJ .. efl.enan of Aeii -ta-tat-L JSrSr0iSTT£Sf*. Out farta ot tte Dominion. Pries■SSTuÆSSF&SL'i1*-*0*' BeanL^Skim: to deUroftSnMaSgjHv* iSmS organ which wasotter mre’sbro- try has lately be

triggre of white
TBLŸ.^Stitafas (Offering trs 
BoteritoP^Young frrand,

A OÉNT8—LADIES
*"•.•**!**•**°re

te tira prit nr every fa its denunciation of SheriffPrice, with Carewas pulled by i dre. In spite ef < heavy supplies I[Hear, tear.) I article tte? 1We would remind his bill second time. The PaBMaU ]been killed would it have been athou thy tBhe aweyî 
and improve tty grind.1

of any, viz. ; (£tl fore, hk ef fowl pfoy T Gazette hss out theD. B (on- fiome deliveries .to be retiratte fobThree k no4fc Ço... I am to state that cited, to bring vividly tor* Hag. iCKENziE should haveof the pain he in- A Nice Poore. K-toai"Publie men, rsrLS:.tMrqlf^l.,.Md,M»». Here, ptaiosmu, I gtee him ie Hawes 1, bound to
pARMERB,Took two bottle, ol mediotoe, the ATTENTION. The other day they that null having agreed to do it, asetepi 1to tte Qataria.right before Untied Kingdom I

prise ef «■ lid p«
out of the House of to pay theGehtle b^&riï1of tte Countyi. Km , will see to the insurance. 

-fhnTfthq._______

without ex-
Scotia. Though hetheir relation..<agued.i tte corks re perloiafa’ of «te hot- rear, and to ttewin agree with me fa Ike 3toTî»Tto?ibe flogged thishavire regard to tte distoriti* 

d world to suspect wrong-doing
BRAUN, ’ysffittt.iSSeoSaîlSS :, as Tv* 1

o'pkyekr
;8<«etary. return of Mr. 0. J.Hears. Qweh. Faiumae, ft Oa,That, it will be admitted, k total deUrerira in the United Kingdom He will have reset» his stars

ro$pc 1)\M.-nqratt it
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